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Abstract
Daily fluctuation ofrotiler popuiation abundance was studiecl in a lake and in a rivcr ofthe Upper Paraná
River 1ìooclplain. Samples were collected in thc open water for l4 consecutive days, in the high and low
water periods. Densities wcre hrgher in the lake, chiefly in the low water period. During the stuclied pcriod,
changes in species dominance were observed. Rotifer abundance showed that higher variability occurcd
during the high water period in both environments. Rotifer abundance showed high variability in the river
during the santpling days. In the lake, fluctuation was related to the hydrological periods. Rotifèr abundan-
ce fluctuations in the lake were influenced by regional factors (fluviometric level): ancl in the river. by
local factors (flow). The sampling design pointed out that seasonal sarnples are necessary to evaluatc
rotifer abundance in the lake. However, this is not the case in the river where seasonal differences in abr¡n-
dance were not observed.
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Resumo
As flutuaçòes diárias da abundância das populaçòes de rotíferos foram estudadas em unla lagoa e urn rio
da planicie de inundação do alto rio Paraná, Brasil. As amostras foram coletadas na região pelágica.
durante l4 dias consecutivos, nos períodos de águas baixas e altas. O maior número de individuos l'oi
registrado na lagoa, principalmente no período de águas baixas. Alterações na dominância de espécics
lbram observadas durante os dois períodos hidrológicos. A abundância dos rotíferos mostrou uma rnaior
variabilidade durante os dias de coleta no período de águas altas, em ambos os ambientes. No rio a
abundância apresentou uma gt'ande variação entre os dias de coleta, e na lagoa entre os períodos hidrológi-
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cos. A flutuação diária da abundåncia dos rotiferos na lagoa foi influenciada por fatores regionais (nívcl
fluviométrico). e no rio por fatores locais (fluxo). 0 desenho amostral utilizado mosfrou que as åmostras
sazonais são necessárias para investigar a abundância ¡los rotíferos em lagoas. mâs não nos rios, onde
variaçòes sazonais da abundância não foram observadas.
Introduction
Floodplain systems are made up of nunerous lakes, channels, small rivers, streams and
the fringing wetlands of larger rivers. At certain times of the year these environments
have limnological similarities due to rising and high water levels brought on by the
"flood putse" (JUNK et al. 1989; NEIFF 1990).
Rotifers are a particularly important component of zooplankton, given their capacity
to adapt to changes in environmental conditions {ALLAN 197ó). ln the case of flood-
plain environments, dynamic environmental variations can explain the success of
rotifers. Several authors (HARDY 1980; ROBERTSON & HARDY 1984; VÁSQUEZ
1984; PAGGI & JOSÉ DE PAGGI I99O; BOZELLI 1994; BONECKER & LANSAC-
TOHA 199ó; ESPiNDOLA et al. 1996) have discussed species diversity changes and
abundance of rotifers in South American floodplain lakes. Few sfudies have focused on
tlre population dynamics of rotifers at short intervals (TWOMBLY & LE\rylS JR. 1987;
VASQUEZ & REY 1989; HILLMAN & SHIEL l99l; TAN & SHIEL 1993; ARCIFA
et al. 1994; RODRIGUEZ & MATSUMURA-TUNDISI 2000). Given the high intrinsic
growth rates and population renewal times characteristic of rotifers, short time intervals
certainly better reflect changes in population size.
This study examines the fluctuation in densities of rotifer populations in two envi-
ronments of the upper Paraná River floodplain through two temporal scales: daily, for
t4 consecutive days and seasonal, considering low and high water periods.
Methods
The Baía River (22"43'5 and 53"1?'W) has a slow current (0.11 - 0.50m/s) and a slightly inclined bed.
characteristic of a floodplain river. Along lhe stretch of the river. where the sampling took place. high
bionrass of grasses in particular Panicum pernaml:ucense occur on its banks (THOMAZ et al. l99l).
Throughout the year. the Paraná River regulates its discharge (THOMAZ et al. 1997) {Fig. I ).
Guaraná Lake {22"43'5 and 53'18'W) is located in the last stretch ofthe Baia River and is connected
to the river throughout the year by a connection channel, Lake depth ranges between 1.8 and 3.6 mefers.
ln the littoral zone and along the connection channel, aquatic macrophytcs are ¿trundanf and Eichhornío
a:ureo ìs dominant (Fig. I ).
Samples were collected at th€ surfac€ in the open w¿ter ¡n the Baía River and Guaraná Lake for 14
consecutive days, during the low water period (August 1993) and the high water period (March 1994).
Rotifers were sampled with a motorized pump at the surface and filtered through a 70¡rm plankton net.
One thousand liters were filtered per sample. The samples were preserved in buffered formalin. These
organisms were quantified using a Sedegwick-Rafter counting cell- A minimunr of 200 individuals was
counted in each sample. ldentification was based on KOSTE (1978), KOSTE & ROBERTSON (1983).
JOSÉ DE PAGG| (19S9) aad SECERS {1995).
Spatial and temporal variation ofrotifer abundance at the two habitals during the different sampling
periods was evaluated try a Detrended Correspondence Analysis - DCA (JONGMAN et al. 1995). A T-test
for dependent samples {SOKAL & ROHLF l98l) was us€d 10 test the effects of the hydrological period
on rotifer abundance. Total density and species densities values were previously log (x+l) transformed-
PC-ORD (McCUNE & MEFFORD 1995) and STATISTICA 5.0 {STATSOFT lNC. 1996) were used.
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Results
The daily change in depth in each of the environments is shown in Figure 2. The
highest total density was registered in both lake (2,519,480 ind/mr) and river (1,439,170
ind/mr¡ in the low water period. During the high water period, 1,988,490 inümr were
registered in the lake and 1,033,461 ind/m3 in the river (Fig. 3).
Conochilus coenobasis was dominant in the lake during the low water period.
During the high water period, B. 
.falcatus was dominant. Epiphanes clavetule became
expressive only when densities of Synchaeta stylata and C. coenohasis deireased (Fig.
4).
In the low water period, Filinia longiseta was numerically important when Ploesomq
truncqta, P4tgura longicornis and Bruchiottus cdlyciflorus were less abundant; and in
the other period, Fifiniø longisetø was abundant when Polyarthra vulgaris was less
abundant (Fig. a).
Conochilus coenobasis and B. cølyciflorus were dominant in the river in the low
water period. Ptygura longicornis and F. longíseta dornünated when the first tu/o taxa
decreased. P. truncata dominated only in the presence of C. coenoba^çis and lower
densities of 8. ca$,ciflorus. A greater number of taxa were abundant during the high
water period. with similar peaks. C. coenobasis was numerically important. S. .stvlatq,
F. longiseta and P. vulgails were abundant when Trichocerca insiginis, Notommata
copeus, P. longicornis and Filinia saltator decreased (Fig. 5).
With regards to temporal variation, C. coenobasis and F. longiseta were abundant
during the two hydrological periods. B. calycifloru.ç and P. truncata were more abundant
during the low water period and B..falcatus, and S. slylata w€r€ more expressive during
the high water period.
DCA scores for the environments-sampling days and rotifer abundance during the
low water period (1r=0.086, Àr=0-044), and the high water period (À,=0.087, Lr=Q.$421
are presented in Figure 6.
The DCA showed that the taxa densities were different in the environrnents during
the two sampling periods, which was seen by the separation of environments into two
groups along DCAI. The taxa also presented very different densities in the fwo sam-
pling periods. These differences are determined by the DCA2 axis (Fig. 6).
Rotifer abundance shows greater variability during the high water period in both
environments. Considering the environments, density was significantly different between
the hydrological periods only in the lake (Fig. 7).
In the low water period, some taxa occurred and were abundant only in the river
(Lecane leontins, Pompholyx cf. triloba, Trichocerca inermis, Brachk¡nus quødridentø-
tus and Euchlanis incisa) while others occurred and ìvere abundant only in the lake
{Trichocerca símilis, Testudinella pøtina, Lecane aculeata ard Dipleuchlønis propatula
wacrodactyla).
Prosles cf. decipíens, Lecane inopinata, Asplanchnø sieboldi, Filinia pejleri and
Macrochaetus sericus occurred and wer€ dominant only in the river during the high
water period, while Mytilinia bisulcata, M. bicarinata, Manfredium eudactyloø and
Ploesonta truncata occurred and were abundant only in the lake during the same period.
Discussion
Lower rotifer densities during the high water period and higher densities in the other
hydrological period are common in floodplain environments, as obs€rv€d by BRAN-
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DORFF & ANDRADE (1978) and GARRIDO &.BOZELII (1997) in rhe Amazon River
basin; PAGGI & JOSÉ DE PAGGI (1990) in the Paraná River basin; HECKMAN
(199S) and ESPÍNDOLA et al. (1996) in the Pantanal in Mato Grosso and Mato Grosso
do Sul States, Paraguay river basin. respectively. ln reservoirs of the Paraná basin this
pattem is also frequent, as observed by ROLLA et al. (1992) in the lgarapava reservoir,
Grande River (Minas Gerais/São Paulo States), LOPES et al. (1997), in the Segredo
reservoir, Iguaçú River (Paraná State).
The difference in taxa abundance observed during the two hydrological periods was
probably determined by the relationship between the lirnnological characteristics of each
environment and the response of each population to these abiotic fluctuations. Studies
developed by CASTELO BRANCO et al. (2000) showed a significant correlation
between rotifer densities and limnological variables, such as water transparency. dis-
solved oxygen, temperature, chlorophyll-ø, nitrogen compounds and others, in coastal
lakes with freshwater condition. ROTHHAUPT (1995) considered the concentration of
nutrients (N and P) an important environmental condition for the nutritional quality of
phytoplankton, an important resource for rotifers. BONECKER & LANSAC-TOHA
(1996) have shown that high densities of Brachionus calyciflorus and Ploesome trunc,d-
tct, two of the most abundant taxa observed in this study, was associated with high
concentrations ofchlorophyll-ø and dissolved oxygen and low values oftemperature and
water level. According to ATTAYDE &BJLELLI (1998), the fomer species occurs
under mesotrophic and eutrophic conditions in a coastal lagoon (Carapebus lagoon, Rio
de Janeiro State).
As shown by BONECKER et al. (1998), concerning rotifer richness, the present
results suggest that non-planktonic taxa, such as Notommata copeus and, Epiphanes
clavatula, are also important to the total abundance of this group, chiefly in the high
water period. PAGGI & JosÉ DE PAGGI (1990) have shown rhar non-plankronic
species contribute to the 
.high densities observed in the pelagic regions of the middle
Paraná River floodplain. Another non-planktonic genus (Lecane) was found with higher
densities in a small reservoir in Paraíba State only after the rainy season (VIEIRA et al.
2000).
The greater variability of rotifer abundance in the high water period occurred due to
the dynamic of the floodplain in this period. According to JUNK (1996), rhe floods
played an important role in the strucuture of the aquatic community, influenced habitat
clranges for colonization, variation of the quality and quantity of the food and physical
and chemical characteristics of the environment. CARVALHO (19S3). HARDy et al.
(1984), BOZELLI & ESTEVES (1991) stated that the fluctuation of rotifer abundance
in floodplain lakes was influencied by food availability, for example, promoted by
greater interaction with flooded areas during the high water period.
Significant difference in rotifer abuudance in the lake between hydrological periods
could be due to plankton dilution and stressed conditions in the high water period.
BOZELLI (2000) considered the dilution effect an important factor in influencing the
structure of the zooplankton community in a floodplain lake, as can be observed in the
Amazon basin. In a small lake in noftheastem in Brazil, VIEIRA et al. (2000) verified
lower densities of rotifers during the rainy season. On the other hand, there was little
fluctuation of the environmental conditions; therefore, it is possible that biotic inter-
actions are predominate, as suggested by the daily population variation. Flow is proba-
bly the most important factor in the development of rotifer populations in the river.
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Density was always lower than in the lake independent of flood stress. According to
MARZOLF (1990), in the environment with higher flow, the transport of the organisrns
is higher than their reproductive rate, which makes the developrnent of higher popula-
tions impossible. WARD (1994) stated that reproducing populations of truly planktonic
organisms are restricted to the slow-flowing lower reaches of rivers. SHlEt, et al.
(1982) and KOBAYASHI et al. (1998) registered zooplankton density negatively
correlated with flow rate in Australian rivers.
Results of the present study show that the rotifer abundance was influenced by
regional factors in the lake (fluviometric levels) and local factors in the river (flow).
Thus, in the case of sampling designs to investigate seasonal fluctuations of rotifer
abundance in lakes, it is necessary to take monthly samples, which are not very impor-
tant in the river, because the assemblages are structured by local factors. However, daily
and seasonal samples are irnportant for understanding the biotic interactions alrlong
rotifer populations.
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